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Students in the Allert PubHc
Schools will get a brief va~~~
tioo from classroom work-Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons
during parent-teacher ccnferen
ces.

Conference Days
Slated at Allen

..................................~~

-_ --,:..~--

Published" Ever>" Monday and' Thursday at .
aID ayne. e Fall a

ticipation.

('I(Jthing, dress revue, lc-ad('r
ship, public s[l('aking and photo
graphy.

. Trophies will 00 awarded in
thc- senior division to top roo
tenders in clothing, foods and
home livinR.

"I Dare) au" awards will go
to the outstanding- bo} and girl

Set' DE PUTY,

Amerk1in education inanm'ticle- antnllms of .his work in class- tattling his leadersblp for the big- day Mteri1Q!;ill fQ.~ paJ:.ents with
titled "Rol£>s,Goals anifFailiIre" rOOJ1ls. gest fund-raising program ever last names starting with M
in the October, 1971 Issue of Admission for WayneStatestu- attempted in the Wayne area, a through Z.
Today's F-ducatloo, jOlfmal or dents is free. The fee for the full campaign that can assure dose- PupIls wUI attend school on a
th£> Katiooal Education Assoela- program Is $2 for off-eamp.Js by modern health care for more regular schedule during the (ore':'
tlon. students; $2.50 for WSc.faculty; than 3,ODO families. noon and wUl be dismissed at

HIs visit to Wayne Is spcnsored, $5 for off-eampus teachers. Jeffrey was president of the 12:40 p.m. SchoolwsesarescheM

by Cooperative Christian Minls.-:- Dr. Glasser finds this fault Nebraska State Bankers associa- duIed to run following the early
tries. rCM off!c"ers rcportea that with educatfcn in many schools: tlCfJ -for the 1969-70 year and dl'smlssals. --- -
many students and teachersCrom Th~y_.~reate too many failures Is now a member of the assG- Cooference schedules have
colleges and public school'!> in See DOCTOR, page::' . elation's execiiITve council as bE!en maUed to parenta.

cate~Orie5 including agrieullure,

~~:~re~O~I:~:Sd~~'~~ov~e;.les of :~~ed~~at:~r :/3~h:'~"in~ R~~ Adon Jeffrey In I~::r~: ~t~c:~m:r~

th~r~-st~tl~:~~;;~~~~~aZf-- ~~¥~rO~~eh~re;;t~f{.~~~p~~~,-~ f'~~~~~~O~li~l~:~;:-'-':~:-:~~~:=~:~
and author of three books. lie at 1:30 will indude a Glasser and divis,ions, Carhart said.. parents with last names begin·

, "We are fortunate inob- nlngwlthAthro hL,andThurs-

Wayne ('9Unt.v 4-1l dub mcm
bers an' being a~ked to keep
Dee. 2 open when making pl;.ms
for the next few weeks.

"l1i~ ano u a I end--of-the-)-ear
aehic-vement n\.ghtfor 4-Il'ers has
been scheduled that night at' 8:3D
p.m. in the tity auditorium.

Awards will be presented to
OUtsan IIlg -

+_-----'-_ Adon lefrrc.\, president of thc ship or the $SfHl,OOO campaign by Hobert Carhart, chairman of well as being on the governing
First :>;atlonal Hank, Waync, has for the ncw MedlcalCcnter Bulld- the board of directors of the council of the American BanMrs
aC('NJl.ed the gener<JI chairman- ing Pr<l>:ram, it was announced Wayne Hospital Foundation. Jef- Association.'

frey is treasurer of the founda- A native Nebraskan,hewasooe

-HlIOjiOrs Program planneaDecemb~r-2--~ campa'~"-~~eral--chair- :c tt~i~;~~~;)Ofe:~;~~::~~-
culttiral college.
- Jcffrey caml' to Wayne In 1946
and has held presideAcies of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
and of the Kiwanis Club.

lie is an elder of the Pre s
byterlan Church-United and lives
with his family at 525 Fairacros
Road.

~"*,--'--"'~'----.__.- --_.-.-_..

,'-
'What Bfg-Teethr "

wa~-f=~~'\tl~t)e I~·~'~egynee ~~~~yt Clair Hamar , .lacks(Xj 'and 111- ~;~~~r ~~osltl:~;??;~'d~~m ---pa4Rn wi·ll be he-k1 on-t!iQloe-al-c-o-b-
('ourt nllJ~sdaJ of wroogful use chard !nnge, Carroll. Bur ris are t{'am~ up as a Iatbnr lege campus xov. 15-17. ,\ door-to-coer maaav.Ine sales

:,p~~~~:~~o£~i~~;;:,tl~~:; Deadline Nearing for REAP Proiects ~:;~7.: ,i~"}:~:;:';::~:P~~~:
~?al~~~. I~:O:" ~'~k~t;~o~~ $~ ~rea rarme~s with approval [or counties Hrruughout tbe nation mittel' wlll be carofullv assess- !\~~nl'r~;J s i (' students in the
court ccsts • A three-mrnth jail 19, 1 ~(ural Envlr onrnent a! '\s- to share costs wit h tar mcr s who ing the Connt v'x need rcr such wayne -rar roll 5 c 11 00 I system
sentence ~.as. suapcnded. .._ ....... s j stan c c f'rop-r.am practices estahllsh envir~mental,andCOl1- practices as:· Establlshing per- plan to partkipat(' in nil' cam-

- --,\noth-e r rowan~-ftiehartt-A. ------s1t<W-Id--k~-~_---:~i:!d-.!h-'!.!----Lo ~-3('r;.'at:!Oft::-prlttt-ttt.--:s· w1th·-!-ong·---mn:ncnt·g-r:Isf>··C1JVC1'1;·Hr1Hj1a·Um caum . .':>.:m~ti...tbrQ.UglL ~v .. 19_~
Huell, Fonda, Iowa, also aWaync cost-shared WI.th the (;overn- term soil and water tx-nefits. 5011 in pl{\('e; preventing pollu- S!.u(1{'nts will be sl'llinf~ sub-
Statc College student, p1cade<l ment the pr,a('(lccs .~h(J!1I~ be The two national Ruideline tion through animal waste man- sni[Jtims to many pOp\.Jlar maga·
h'uilty ·to a charge of petit lar- c~mptc-tcd a~ soon as ~sslhle, themes for 1972 Hf-:,\I' arc to agement practices; and building 7ines and will also take renewal
('£>n} In cOUnly cOlu1 T1llJrsday. a.cr.ordlng to !larrs, lleuwmann, remain the same as for 1971; ponds, diversion terraces or slJbs(ription.~.

. n~ (, hai!,man of th(' Y."ayne ('ounl.. stopping soil from washing into othC'r detentj!1o strudurestocon- '>ale proceeds V::iJ) be lIsed by

vc~;.yB';;~~b;:S': ~~9~:W~~ HS Seniors Rehearse 'Rest Assured" Misses-$~-- - ~ - - -
:Btroog bacl<grOlUld ~ domestlc. "I knew a man who was In-debt il.!!P__ 800 ~ POJ1:raylng.lhe-ro~ __ .A..... r..u..r..al Wayne woman
II ad ~ II all of his 11!~··l'ie-dle(r- Of luigi d J I 1 ..~
s::VS:::;kll8~OO~~titant% ::ver~~ he...w.8l5'"'-M11Itn the hole." That 'Othera;ast oeme~;:.·and the :}300--in -d~:t~;;ll~f~·~~----------~·-···~··_-"··~~'-
international p1fOKf"t[m.~tc 'has line by a character in "Rest As- characters they play.' are as fol- T h u r s d ay llight. M; s .

- addieSfied---=-an-tmal agricultural sur~" Is typical or "dialogue In lows: Don !lolt rew GaO e Charles Wjtljnr wasnot in
audIenceS IJl m(j'j'"~a ee, n-ee-ac come y to pre- Plew;. Debbie .raeger , Mlss Ak- a part irIpat lng store wh~n'--
Sirice comfr\K to Nebraska lie sented I;lt R p.m ..,\;0\'. 12 and cr s ; ShelleY Ctass. Mildred; ber namc was caued as wtn-
1nltiatcd new programs and wor- y a ca. -H "\'iJ :;ide PI! I Ii 5 ~llller. Mary; Dianne Ill'r in the Cash ~it(' draw-

-It¢<] to lmqrove the ecoooitilC'po- 11lg1lSchool scni,9l;f>· Morris, Jessica; Karen crone, ing. ._~__.__, ---_....--.s
BUIon ri the livestock and feed 1IJe~wrtnen- b}-----noo!itd~<t';-TTlerJ Schoonover;:;rr~-'------nJe'Ja{l;,pornow goe-~'- --.-
grainproducer UlfOUKllfnlprovt'(f Payto.o, 1s be~g directed b~ xchmattz, Rcqo r l--:,,"r300, ¥t. .'S3511. I(that amount c~1d
reed graln uttttaattoq. Mrs. (,erald Ellmgsoo and wlll Black, and Kurt SchrantvDr , hl'lp.You'get snow tires for

A numbcrofawards w!ll be pre- be [lr~~ented. In t~c elementary Brown. th~ fami'ly auto, a new win-
eented at the banquet as well as school's multl-pur pose room. Ad- ter coal-tlnd may be a steak

. the crowning of the 1972 North- van~'e ttckets are belrq:{_~Old for Voter Reg'istration on blrthdav, perhaps
cast f'orkQueen. $.I..)() for :1.dults and I,) cents Slated at C.ollege you bethelu"ek\,persQ1

Banquet tickets are available for .students. Tleket.s wili atso te Wayne State ('ollege is one to win this Th\lrsd~\'.
from the directors III the five avatlabl(' at tile ~oor.. of 12 schools planning to par-t i- To tc {'ligible, one must
county area or at the door the . Dale .\fuhlmeler Is cast as a cipate in a state-wide voter regls- romstcr In one of the stores
r I::fi--~~' -----~".--o--r-:----r- ·nJ(T~. :__-- .__~~RiliLac~,.vmlli....U~I9~jJ-·_,rilr~~~ -n-atiqrdrive; - making th£'giv~:ly;a\ possi-

--.' alre C-om---;·o;~ycc~"-~~;:s- .Pll:~~a~~~~ rr2·;~~ ~~1~~·r~~7;;- ~l=~~:;~~:~~~ ~~~= ----t-;~'~f;~~tS~~c~
Y th $100 Colcr,idge; tonovwouc.uerunz- d words [o~ anycne . Jean Mann Student Covornmcnt Association" dav ,au ton: Kent lackscn \Vlnnebag-o' will p lay the part 0f \forlrx-k's and the xebraska League of Young

I\e~ncth Vk'tor--and--'-Hodncy r.oo: wife. vote r s , Inc. '
der-scn, Emerson; Lee Andersen, mal~r:~ol~':I-,~l::;-Aj('i~,,/Oa~:nd~ ,\ i med at co l l e g e students

-NU·Specialh11oS-pIJII[~~~~~~~~==========--~~~~:::=;:----=-=~
At ~nual"Pork Banquet
Neg:~a :l~;i 8:~::~~~: eV~~~~hc::~e~8SOClatlon
men chairman wlll be'the ke -:. are: Paul' Ev- r W
note speaker at the Nov. 7 North- - Utecht, Roonle Wenstrand and

Klnd.rgutenin In th. -Wllkefl.ld Elemenhry 5("001 flld a Hallow.en pam F rid.y
.ft.rn1Ion .nd all re.dy, for th~ f.dlvitles. from left with puent's n.mes in p.renthe....
lire Eddie Foote (Robert), C.d Johnson (Floyd), lind Jeff Verplllnk (Wendell. Jeff nofes

~f; t~;~·~~~:~i :~~.~e:':~ ~:jl~' ~:~:t j;~i~e'h~sd~~~d. fp.:~:s e:.~:n~:IJ i~O~I~~:~~~:~

norable mention Included .Karen
Giooe-,-nCiina Mann-.--DIlihe MOl':':
rls and Ka.rmon· Sc!heltenberg.

-Jurilors: SCott Jackson, who
earned (lve A's, Nancy Gallop,
and Rodney Gnlrk. Bryan 'Back
strom, Pat Dangberg, Phil Jan~.
Susan Klug, Lila Longe, Delvene
Smith and 'Jean Weible all re
cei.ved honorable mentloo.'

-SOphomores: Deb Bargstadt

2---lop-Progl'Clms-BUled at WSC H9no·r Roll Announced
O:;:;'e~~t:·~~9:~~-a:_,~c~:~t;:~~~~~.rTwel1ty~lght !Y~Me. ~lJ~
series this week. gyrmastlcs. tumbl~, PI:ccIsl~ School students In grades seven

The Danish Gym teamwU1per..- ' marching and· f\olk dBnclng. through twelve were n.amedtothe
Corm tonight (Monday) at 8 In 'The. Natlon-al Plare:rs.a~so are, C~at nine weeks hooor rol11ast
R-lce AudItorium and tl'ieNilt:looal returning to Wayne, this time to1," weeK. S1Xteen-"other JX.lpUS reo
Players ~ednesday at 8 InRaq}M stage Kafka's "The Trial." Two' ceived honorable mention.
lIey Theater-; years ago they did. "The Lady'B Schoql admlnlstratorB said

Bot1L.!b0J18~at.~opentothe~b- Not'tor Burning." tKoBe bmored w~re:
Ill:. Admlssloii'"""ls- $2 tor adults: In'22 consecutive years o(Per~ -··--senlors: Shelley Glass,~
$1 tor'hIgh school Btudent"S; (ree 'tor~, the Natlmal Players M.1d Ho}tgrew, Roa,e KJng, Jean

WSC students andstatt'. haye a ared ,11\ inost statell,-.~ Mann, PllyillB Miller, Cheri

CO~D:U~~ynC;:~ev~~:f:y:ea:; ,::enP;~~RAM~,8p~~~·S- Ann Wells.' tnole 'recelVing h~ See HONO-R ROLL; pllge 5

il,.." .. : ~.
r

·-1



'I'be w~~ (N~.-) "'erald, Mm<IBY. November 1,1971

110wege., -tf----yoo-WflftHO-'Iij)OII an'001
tor'a (h\Y-I-Y~,ml&ht t6', some m the fnl
lowing ~ra8ell:

.. 1 a e t it on the front page,"
"Use the story just as avewrttten-

ft. The club wants' It that way for the
scrap book."

"vcc're invited to our annual dlnner
tonight (this was, the third {nv.ftation that

--, wee-k----and----ww-anted---a---nlght...ho.me.). There
wUi ~~~ free to eat and drink.
Oil, yes, please bTi,{lg your camera,"

""ow come It wasn't 'm the paper?
It was n Well " didn't see It, Will yoo
~g~ the back copIes and

tear It out for me?"
G-O--O

"I just stopped by to talk a few mm
utes, bn If ycctr-e oosy, ••"

'"We voted to make you our club
IMbllcity chairman." __

"I know you have a deadline, but
couldn't yoo just squeeze this little item

-'----m'?"
"M,yhusband has never been in trouble

before SO I don't think hts name-should
__~ar IQ the paper fo~ drunken driving

antfhTtimgt'hatnasty ccllceman (wn<fw,Uf
on ly tryfng to arrest the man without
hurtinR' him). Besides, he only had a:
couple of bee r s (the drunkometer showed

_---him 1'!t;"~T!l:,,~~d drunk), ,,\nd there are
the children to think about Ole dldntt and
the Iact s are I-t"RU ar-.\ /<pffi' 'aI"unk
In (ronl 0( them and beats ti,e old lady
about ever) Saturday nis?htl,

"I Im~ It'" Ql a Sunday, but It's
our annual reunion and somecne ought to
cover It."

..~'} unc Ie's br ottwr 15 me of your
biKReSI advertisers and I was wonMr\'ng
If.,:'

O-D-O
"fit try to get my ad In to yoo

before the deadline next time."
"You ran the disaster. picture, 00t

yOU didn't get my first wedding anntver
sary picture until the day after:'

picture, why couldn't the)' ru,n It 00 another
page"" '

____'---·--'--------nlaf~rtlc~~C(~I-~~tlmof w~y;-- -,-

'.!o spoil an editor's day made up part
of an edItorial car-r-led earlier thIs year
More- JUST WRI-G-HT, ptrgc- J

~··~~-~---1Hl-

_ to the .public_: _
Court records may be embarrassing

to an individual In many ways. OJce filed,
a record sticks ar-cund for a lifetime as
a statement of fact about one's conduct.

Cl:leying the law has many advan
tages. - MMW.

ed'On some insurance pcuctes.
-~'a"youth enters the military

service, his court record, if any, is check
edt It is not uncommon for military men
to check with the judge and sheriff re
garding local arrests and records in
votvurz a youth.

Once a man violates the law and
the matter is recorded in public tn
stttutlons , it is there for the whole world
to see.
~,.have been times -wtenpire-ru

have become .~lrt.reme~~----L~, ~ __~ _
one else shOl,.lId know about family mem-
bers being booked 00 a charge. Such
people have questioned as to ....hy cocrt-

u
therelSmore to'--nretFlant6~te

moment and that the past carries coo
slderable impact on future plans.

In a day and age when there are
usually ar-ound 10 to 15 people each week
who fInd it necessary to appear before the
county judge, there are some who feel
it is jest their luck that turned sour
and they got caught. Mter all, their think
trig seems to go, doesn't everyone have
to go to court on occasion? "- " _

MaA)' do h1¥9 to go to CA,d m

vIiJlit~ of traffic laws and other charges
and Ulereatt-er they have a record.

"Whatdftfereric(t:aoe~ther

Drugmohile.m WOI.V.''''--
in lnto EVerY community, vUlage, hamlet,

coon? The arge against the persm
makes a lot Ifference, of course, but
It Is possible at the record may make
the difference in whether or not a com
pany hires a person when there ar.e people
without court records also wanting a,jQh,.
A court record also directly affects-rates

Maki~g A RecordT

'-:r:tt:~~;P~: ~s;~t:t~~~~::;~ ~a::iS n~)~xce~ron. dl U¥ PJsheJ s.
Club's efforts to alert area residents to A former wayne State College student
the menacing drug problem. just recently back from military service

The dlsplal a bus I~ed wUhvis"al reports seeing one soldier use.a razor

Qut 'Jibt,ty,;depends on'. tht, fr.c.ed..om." of, the:,~fs, ond that connot be, limit~d.
, / without,~bei.., 'os,t.,...... Thomo~ JcWerson, -le"cr. (786

"As the hart oanteth after the water
"brooks, DO panleth- my &9U-l atter thee,
OGod." Psetm 42:1 KJV.

cept8.bJe job.
",aAs tor -Stopping WOIJIlI voo wal~

with me up there to the wreckage? rd
appreciate your help in getting a good
picture. Thanks.

---.---~this kid's face may make you sick. That
other car pulled right out in from of
hini and he didn't have a chance. They
are still trying to get the body out. He
lfaS,impaIed--on the steering colarm, ac
~ep;jmmTiari:-

Looks like they're still working 00
htm. Be caref~l where you're walking.
Come over this way so I can get a pte
ture-or the car so the body won't show.
Pd-'-surl!" hate-----t-e------be-he-ooe-t-hat: hes-se
go tell his wife, wouldn't you'? J guess
that fellow over there knew them and uld
hIs wife is at home and about seven
months~t.

Too bad If isn't daylight as it wfXlJd
be easier foreverybodytoseewhattheY'r~-

Many youths, grandmas, grandpas,
uncles, aunts and cccsbis, now very much
attve~----not going-----to make it through
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday
traffic.

So many lives aregolng todepend upon
what ,we do behf,nd the wheel. -Tc kill or
not to kill is the question thai wst haunt
USaU while driving. - MMW.. ,

-1--

r ooccrd

Blue, and crtmsce, and white It shines,
Over the steeHipped, ordered lines,
'Hats off!
The colors before us fly;
But more than the flag is passing by.

Sea ftghtS'1lnalaiia-flghts; grim andgreat,
- -- -Fooght--'to make and to save the state;

Weary marches and sinki.ni: £iMps;
Cheers d victory 00 dying UP£i;

Weekly Gleanings ---

- -eNe'r 2UOpersots atleriaeafhe annual
Veteran's Day prcgram conducted by
(:la~YQ'_l}rL s 148 Of [he American
Legioo at the Plainview sChoolauiHtorwm
Monday morning. Departments of the
Plainview publlc School cooperated in the
prq'lram.

A powerful Creighton 11 defeated
Elkhorn \'aIIeJ on the home field Fr-Iday
night, 48-0, observes the Tilden Citizen.
Steve F:lwoo:f was on aU nlght as he liit
rtve out of nine.~.1our TIr.s .
fie also'klcked six extra points.

"."."

-'-ftat5::Gff!
Along the street there comes
A blare of bugles, a rurrle of drums;
An{] JOya ea s re oe. u~ n~l!.

",l·:',
·1-'

I
t"

Wayne were leisurely crossing the street from
Dear Editor: -cnebeer joint to-another.

As we know many of our retail A woman tamed the comertoattetbpt
~8 are- DoW openin Wayne onSunday, to drive north, causingthe boysto stop-

t-Se1~ob~~t~~=:es:~a~~__-~~~~~~~
er~1W aga'nlt 0'· cbJ'dren and ram.. _, :::::tt:dL::lrolkA_J» "ldltM: :f31"'oIanttk_s, .,_ ~

-'Delar EdItor:-- ..)

.~~::;:r~~ :~~~'I~~
l/ln'l"Or - I 0U!dllIed? ,

Allow me' to relate an',OCeureR8
lIblcb took pille. saturday night; 001.21.
In.tbe 100 bloek ct Main•.To !!loan not

mead»' torcmg" tbeir parents·' to work- the WOJn&II dIlllhJg.
(Ii Sunday. , ' , ", .. WlJe:n 'she 'threatened t9',J~~!LPQl~e,

Uy/~=I~::ys.:~y:er~:~ :e~:~~~eW::ni'~he~· ;: :ca:r:
worlbJD togethe"r and'to be together as (It''us!'' Upoo this', theycoli1ri1enced klck-
they choose? Am I the only' person In q the car. She-eaBed forWard to "es--
W.~liewbo ("11 thfa'way?- ,,' , cape/' careful to h1P'tJ:i0one,8I)l;1gofaway.

r oban not do any shopPIng <II Sun· She went to the poljee ....Jon. N..
·c-4ar-_UI<e-w.."'1le..411.other. to lurall'Ltbe_pollce-"Or.eJmy,m1-'" Jl>e

~~=~=.~_~:~e the-ana.. ..._.__-.e- --1I~t".•'~
, ArJen PeterBal . Doe.- the publfc reaU2e "hat goes on

In, this 8i:~a_ ,nlgbt ~ nfght?-' fm1te
WalM"-- - any"ariCf all To caretullyta)e a drtTe put

this block (except Sun<biy-t) to get an m
per.sm diaplaY tJl modem dnmkeniae••"
Jlr-lly and _. Be· JlNllRNd to be
embarrused. Atthattlnie,1'mlRtJ'eevery".;
.one wm be wftb me In tbfn!drJg some-
tllfng IJlIlltbedon... .

What are policemen, .sherlfra. dePl
7 let's deelde'

__lrig toll, very JlOl'Ilar beer jolnte, prllJldoble~1I11l1he~.~rlren:..""lllonu1RlOd._to~lelntl1ellt.
,I:'" A group~ about20 col~ Itudenta "-'ttl'......... .., ..v_..

~:rc,:'"'-'~-"'.,h,; -','.;,;;--.' "F,. '. "c·



Host Card Party
Prizes were won by ,\frli. J. G,

Sweigard and Mr s , MIldred WItte.
:"!':O\'ember 10 meet lng will be

wlth ~1rs. Rosemar-y Mintz.

~----~---~---- ~---

for

Is Your

-31l-

CARHART'S·

IRRl 11 Schlureg_Holste,ln C,f>r_

many. She came to thE! unuea
States in 1890 and settled in
Iowa. ()] Mar-ch 5, 1902 she-was
united in marriage to Henry Fred
Tlmm. She had lived in the Car
roll area 'most of her married
life.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, three daughters and
CKIe son. Survivors include two
sons, Clarence C. of Carroll. and
Har-vey L. of Ha.J-'W3rd, Cali!.;
one daughte r , Mrs . (;regg(Grace)
('arrig of 'co-walk, Calif.; six
g-l'-Mfl{·ll-lld-r-cn_-----and one g.I...C..al

grandson,

ONE·STOP
ifEAPQUUTfRS ~~

• Building

Quality Plannmg
--- Materials;---

ond

Weekly Gleanings -

The Custer Association for Retarded
Children was the recipierrt of a$15,523.44
check Tuesday morning bequethed by the
late ~Maude R. Ywng of Broken Bow.

According to Dick Man;z, Laurelrates
high on the list of a Lexingtoo based manu-

(Continued from page 2)

at the mitt by Saturday, Oct~. Ladies
are welt-orne to attend. A program has
been plarm~ and prizes wUl be awarded.

bcr and there are on ly .!II .)0(0 -smitn--s------
in that listing?

Po-J:i:r'-e c):Jlef FTal'lk Hog r of "Aad;soo
has served notice that commencing l:mw

mediate Iy the Madisoo curfew law 'will be
strkth enforced. The department has
been ~omewhat lenient in enforcing the

_-------rurfew
j

but the J!:ractl~e wJIJ, not be cun
til Ilea.

When driving at night be e spe
r iallv careful, suggests Libert)
Mutual Insur-ance Companies. AI
wavs be sure that your lights are
dean to aid visibility and make
:-;urqyc.;ursreeiIrs-rea.<;onabIeTOr
rnad condu Ions .

YOUR PLUMBING IS FAST AND EASY WITH
H~ AND (OLD GENOVA PIPE AND FITTING~!

Whether its:

• Plumbing
-erteafi'!9

• Air Conditioning

• Electrical Work

JustWright -

-.!li~o--,r---~--+---
Phone31S~2110 'Wayne, Nebr. ~ 105 Mciidt;

it., _['omes _lo-_.pa",~_ -hi$., moothly bilL
- - ---Working at a Rro("~n !ltor~ ch~C'k

out counter, vou knUVr' just about who is
and who isn't going to come in at five
minutes before closim; lime.

-Your being a waitress in a cafe
for several years has "taught .you that
there are people ~ and-lh£'n 'th£'re a're .
PFnPLF I

-Being a ph-Otugrapht·r, youTve found
- outtlllii-----man~-peOl)le-wii1[ until---rr;e:l' gcr- ~

__·,·~~~~.;,it"i'ryii'i('s"',~~~~=-E_~_wq_'-"''"'-OUoIa<i--
~\'ollJnteering to work In the fund

raising rampa!gn, you have discovered
that man.1 people are ooly generous with
words and their alJto-bi~raphies.

~kaftM7t--h---tt-++f-ifta~-~

Learned that otherWIse normal people

[CUIlIIILj[~d Irtuu !J<JJ-:l 2) 0-0~()
Man is often thoughtless, but there

by the Hre('kenridgl:" (\flnn.) v'a lh.y Alert. are lots of great people. You may not
. Ev('rylxld ... h;,s pet peeves about some notice them while passing on the street.

of the thinv,~ n'!at('d to a job, right" but when {rouble comes. they are -a l-
In teet. tbor e a rr- like lv times when wa vs the first to stick aut a helping
you have t!lC1llglit ahout writing a brx)k on h~d. The, still know the warm feeling

~ -Tfl{'-sUDJN'l. 01 how ~fe~ ~--------ortemg;bletohelpsomeooa~y.-----

are in vour lob. Thanks again for sticking ar-ound
I-or erstance : from paragraph to paragraph during the
. ser-vice station m~ager Is past montua . Here's hoping the good

Ia mlHar- til(' ('ustomer who IS always Lord alwavs giv('s yOU a good horse
in- ~ hi,>(- ~).t lor service 00 the ramp, and an eas, sadple.

Genova ChlOrinated Polyvinyl Chia
ride pressure pipe and fltllngs are
t~day's 1geal answer for modern hot
and cold water supply systems
Genova~plpe IS distinctively .color
coded , red for hot water ,i'lndgreen
lor col<l. geno'@~$ !?yiliLrn _keeps.hoi

- . water hotter and cold waler coldeL It
ellmlnaleseleclrolysls and Elreatly re
duces condensallon, CorroSive water'

-7"+-i-----ha~UeGI9Fl GaR8 a P1f'~~--
fl!lings.lnslaliationlsfastandGenova
systerrls have a time proven record

- 01 dependi:!bility_.

1 ONLY

011 the sidelines rna, sllddml.\ teJl,lou
that ,YOU are a a fact \OU'VC known
since p<l,l'ing (0 their weight,'
comm('n!~.

-There is the w('IJ~m{';ming p<lrent
who tells ,IOU, the football ("oach, (hat
he has a f.\reat pl<i,\ that is bound to
work for your team'twxt w('ck: "Cive
the ball to ;') boj ~ , - facturing -p~-the choice of a new

____ ,,_ -i\!l~.L.l'IOl:!lJDRj!.§_jl.Ja~v eofQr_<;:!'~ site. Dick ManZ, John McCorldndale. Ver-
~__+-_-OLl1Ce.r [or __sw.eral ",eats yo" tegin to n~rsorr-amt---tlaroh:l-White--made-~

(Federal Tax Included) wonder if man's very flr~t words [fl excursion to Lexington l.a:st ThursQay
earth might ha\'E!'been "Officer. I couldn't to inform the plant or the feasibility of
have been going that fast!" moving its operation to Laurel. The firm,

-Remember tlie times af> a tele- Plains Manufacturing Co., manUfactures
phooe operator wh~n you got the bright steel gates,' portable cattle chutes and
guy 00. the other end of the line who other items for machmery companIes.
wanted to talk to .Joe Smith in Tin- :~e:25~mPIOYmeJlt of the company is
oocktoo. but he didn't know the num-

Only $2850
(Federal Tax Included)

GASLINE
ANTI·FREEZE

41~~R 86C

9.00x24 Rib Impl.ment -
Tulle Ty~ ". ~P1y.

7 ONLY

Check The... :

S OtfLY
'.SOx16· 6--Ply-P_.r Cu.hMn

Tube Type.

~~Only $l~5 _ ~=.c
I Federal Tax Included)

(Xlly three per r-ent of the 44
miJIloo. Ions of salt produced in
tne L\l!ltted States each year seas
ens food. The rest if> used b.... In-.
dustr-y, xattona l Ge c g ra p h i c
says .

-Bridge Club Meets-
Bridge C1u,b"met Mooday eve

ning Inthc Char-les Jackson home.
Guesrs were Mr. and Mrs. Myroo
Deck.

Pr-izes were-won by Carl Treat
man and Mrs. Clarence PfeU"fer.

November 9 meeting will be In
the George Far ran home.

~\'U:'el in r.ao bter llcmc-.
Contract met wedne sca .. c,('

nins.: in the :>lrs. I. I". (,acbler
hcm«. ~lr~. Louie i-\ahl was a
~cST.

::O~S:l: st ' 'd."IC ('Wilt I cere- wc'~~n;;~~~IH~;~J~~~Il~~(~~ ';f}~~l~eiar~~: :~~::~::~: ~~;:
/>, pizza supJ)(."r was served Don [AIr1J!.T1('I·lwr and Str v. Ken- folk. C;ary Bowers ramnv.'Hart-

lll-AOO-yJ-S'" P17...la House following' neth (jraml)('rR, . ington, and the Owen Hartman
the meeting. \eJlt mcottnz wlll be 'cov. 23 family,lIosklns:

The next mect ing will be xov. at Ihe multl-pu r-pos,e room. -=====----
9 at the fire hall.

-Thrcc r.ucsts Present-
nle Winside Community Club

met Tuesday at the St. Paul's
-t.utherarr"Churc-h. Guests were

ET

FARM.~SERVIC. ETIRES :$1'5
9SL x-lS - o-l'lY
9SL_x 14-6-PLY -

-pi.;, -Fed. E, ...,--- - ---~ - - - - - - --

GOOD~Y£4Il

CORYELL 'DERBY ~ SERVICE
211

Ihl< Irorn fir.' --<;;",,',.,. 111I·,.101",,,:,11
d"f"rTs, und..rlf.!L,I,urL.bruk"n(J1
kmk".-j b,·ad. fir n.d pLjn(:run'~

Al !Jur 0pTi<lIl. ,,,. '·.LII n,l'u!! ar no
charI<" II lirp',iiljw5f;,bl" undH lh'5
I<1"",or>!,·,·, 'H l"'p!.]I" .1 v.• lh " ""'.'
Cood" ",l< IJr,. f, f ',urn,p,., "b),- ~~ ',lIi,'
Ilflrl "'J:", <.ornI'LJI",1 rill (;'HJd",.n ',
pt,," ..d "Pr,·d"' .. rflllnf-d PrlU" ,[",
Adjuslmpnl' uH'''nl ,,1 lh" 1,1111' "j
lIdILl5\rn,;nl ",Ill"h pru." \',,11 ['IHI\
iepm"'TI~rp-"<JTI-",,"l+i";( --'fh+-F

Z~~';~"=7'r:~~~~~~~~ ;1'.~;·I~~\;';,j, I"""
Charg', "'lIb 7,5'1, ormorl·lr ..",l r,' brand".! or ',t"'''l'' "

~ -Woman's Society Meets
The UJlted Methodist Woman's

Society of Christian Service met
TUPs1ay evening at the chll[Ch

-h...-.-.."""eu-CTl)t<"T-'--------'-------~--

l'Ii;lelal FSsm !t11 eight mem-'6ers
present.

Mrs. William Holtgrcw had
- devotloo8 and the ~s8oo. _

_Mr-5.Charlotte"wyn:earld Mrs.
,1. G. Sweigard reported on'-the
Otflcers training sess10ntheyhad
attended at Pender Oct. 19.

The Lord's Acre Harvest Fe5
ttval to be h~ Nov. 6 wasdts
cussed. Lunch wUI be served

...~_ ..~..d'lP..m, at the-.t.eg-Wn----Ha-

Mrs. Edward OIW.. ld
Phone ~7~---.:_, "~ __, ..:and"an----lluet-lert--or:-food-r-pMdu~-llansen, Pastor G. w. rtott-

W1ffsliJ-eSenlor·CUlzi:ms spoe- and quilts will, be held at 7:30 - berg and Mrs. Jim Winch.

':~8tt~~~::;~ud~:~a~ ~~:h P·~s.~lIIlam Holtgrew Isluncti ta P~~~sw~de~is~~St~: !\~,r~~~~
tl2 attending. . chairman. • . audltorlum Dcc . :18 at 3 p.m.

Card prb:es .were won by ~"., Mrs. Rohert Swanson was host~ J a me s Troutman is getleral
---ntctrard-Mtlt~~ess.NovembCr 9 hostess will be chairman.

WIUlam J~ke /lnd Chester ¥ar- Mrs .. Har-r-y Suchl Sr. and Mrs. Mr s . .rim~W1nch spoke on Ilon-
------otz. Door ,"'Ptlzes Well! weil ~e'-t;im:h;ay-wt1l-oe -WsslIY ~'Sunday to'~ obser-ved-with

:tl11;n~;" L. 'pU~an . and ~tlY leader_at ,the 2 p.m. meeunz. ;'s~~t~~~ i t y C lu b members 10~~~~~;J::+:~IlC~~y:'h~t~~

Luneh was served by senior Meet at nre Hall ;;exl 'I eE-ftili iUII ~---:!':r--(;llrnt')' Hansen home.
efttaene, Next meet will be Nay. Cub Scouts Pack 17f1, Den 1 at ,the Tt-Inltv Luther-an L'hur cu, xtr s . Cf),j'rloffi>-:'\\"'5lte 3~eRt

2 at 12 p.m. at ,~he auditorium met Tuesday w\!h_JQ!!L...s~ts from Sundav to Tue sdav in the
fOr a potluek dinner, and lcaders"Mr-l'!. Huasell ~ince "::'\1I:>ct wcdne sdav-. Loren Betklcr'home, Columbus.

--nrut'-~r-tK. 'Ted Hoe-man pr6s:cnr:---llw Wtrislde ''JusTt'' HOOM('rS '-,atlirda)'c~~' ffl€
scours answered roll b.... making Organi1ation met wconesoav at j\£'rnie Bowers home, Winside,

and wearfnz Halloween masks. the elem£'ntary schenl. for his otrtndav, were the rum-

to Tr;n R~~r.or;:n~·e~a~r~ta: !!n:~o;~: ~~'~:~e~L~I~~e~~~:d ~;~e~eFOf ~~nr\\~~~W~,~rl~' ~~r,;;~

\
\,

"

/.
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~ Duffer Dateline
iJb~

MONDAY, NOVEMBER T
--"TRA.~mng- Wa~~ H.al1~"J:.ln..--P-.-m-.-

~ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER]
D.nisn Gym Team· WSC Rice Auditorium _ 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5
Footbill' WayM High VI. Pierce WSC Stldium . 7:30 p.m,

FlrUo.-.. ~51~ '-nl Klckll~m.l\ud. 3140 ves
~lrd. n..lhlqr ,~ ". Fumblu/l.<nt J/l '")ar<hPauq s- r; ,....,aIU... I .... rd. 1"11) ,,~

P;o...../romp~ "; [2.'1

~~I
II S ~26

f'U5I!.ht..n: ..1lled , ,
Pw=.I.\yeraee 3/37 .."

o 0-14

Black Knight
lounge

Phone 375-1322

on

Phone 375·1130

Homemade RollS

SNACI<.5. and
REFRESHMENTS

RON'S CAFE

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

For AFTER·THE·(;,AME

Serving Breakfast
__-ond'1.~eOii$

State National
Bank

• Trust Company

'""""""u

,...,.,,'
"

w~

"""""

w~

'""20~
"

Bank
,;,otie 375·~25

Phone 375-1900

-- Thi.-w~-Feoture-

3-PIECE CHICKEN DINNER, Ise
FRENCH FRIES, TEA ROLL,

HONEy., , .

Lil' NerSUI:). fh,ru. Thurs.
II a.m.. 11 p.m.

frL 11 a.I1'I.·12 p.m.
Sat. II a.m.·l .,m.

Wa)1\e 1Io6yShop
Cu.rtmp"meat
Stala-NalialaIBankr_.

llltllltKlMlun

.."SOU
K~.Cupeta

Y.I~fMCI
Coea:<:oJa
Bur.CC'.
Sqiifrt
Ca,rbart'l

""'-
Ml!!kJdee Une'
c..",qltamW.n

$wed LatIJ ISli 16
freclr1c:ue. 00 Co. 15 17
"lytle Greenhoule 141$ 17U
Le..'_SteaklIcuH It III
W.,...l»rald 13 Ii
Bill' .. Market Buliet 8 2-t
Lqpn V.Ue, lmplemem , 2"

, 1~lCortl:ATvId'Uarkl'2(3;Dans...d
~tlllplemmU.511l142770,

'f"Np",a II·Mll'· ... _hr"" .. Wlyne Rn4y
Sho,'. wmlne .tT'" at2'2M&lIIIIlwlIhwI'.....

W~Hd. o..-n<nt, .
62 IO~

116 I~

I~/l 9,':1, ,
r,/lO ~ IJil
2 II - ~/o

5/45 5/~5

0606_12
o 0 ---s"-:·7_1~

~lrotl-"I

).n1111u·loinll
) ..dol~uinll:
J" /fomp!<-I""
l'a lnlHnr;t'.,j
!'U1lIl'.\",'tB<>:e
fumbl<','LoSi
r~nalll<>l:~ardl

Vt'm Lott
Ikrnlot farm 25 7.
Wa)1\e Ilf,nld 2.'
El flMeho 20 (2

~~I~..~~ln :~ f:
~ L M----OII_C-o-~ 1~ t~

Kua:ler EJ,rctrk 11 21
Sav·1tlor Dne 11 21
t.u_.F.5qrfM 10 22
D&ltIRIU,.mentC~tlr a 24
i Illrh ICortl: Carol KUlillltg, and 531!11

KlIElt,r E'e«rk 'll'J.m 2~~. .,
F.iiot•• Ltlll'l,uo."Fl'p1I1.

.....
""

ThomPlJm-'N ..lblf,
Ba.ltr·llrben&dor1
Rlll!r-a.ll
rarmln-C-utrerrT-OItrandn"
Deckef·Evanl
Il&ler-r!(jebrr
Huzh...-Mm'~ 17 13

-.--~~- ~-~
Wan Lo.i. lollll-WI'hl"eJ II 29

FwrJllI.ka 2!l 10 Hlli:h..,or... : Marlon f.vllli2Zl lind HI,
GUUPr Dus~n ~I\) lOY, Leroy-Barner 71~,_lIAd-st3-;_n.~_

-::~, ::" g" 73~,~2ii...:;;' -------1J--1F1...-A""'...-lIl....__II_-
l.ue~)' stru.eu 17 15

.-'n04~ .PIJu. .. ~ 13 -U
Bob'l8l:Ilncrr. 8 23

W~~~h~::"' Fr.,..,.. Nlthtrlf:12III*Of;I~; Ctly

AlIeyliatl~HIal>(!UI1.

Vkkl~,~7Ipllltwi",

US'
Steak House

----mr-.
WAYNE
HEBALD__

Phone 375-1420

Stop in after, the
Game' tor a
NIGHTCAP!

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

FOR ALL--YO(JR

i>llfNTING 'HffGS

Shrader - Allen
-Hatchery
H¥LINE CHICKS

"anifGOOC'HFE"rD

lIahl>. ~rJb:

r, '11
89 Wi
4~ _
H,S- ~t:t

o ,
3/q 2/27
2125 3/38
4/. 311
am ./:1:2

ly. 2-5 on the year and 2-~ in
the Husker East to lead.Wake-
field by one game in theconfer~

ence win column.
Hunter Must Tag Deer

HighSc~lIolBlIsketball
Practice Starts Today

The Wayne Herald
510";"1 NOdh«Oi' ,Neb',Gslla'.S' Greo' FarMing :A,"

In a battIe of the Trojans at stall Sc r lbne rts offensive dr-ive fumble at the WakefieId 30 yard lent poenton at midfield. The
Wakefield Friday night, Scr-tb- at the Wakefield 25 yard line. line. Wakefield defense held and artcr
ner lipped It,'! reeord to 6-2 and Cl1 the ver; next offensive pia)', (Xl the second otfensh'e p1a~ forcing a Sc r I b n e r (XJf1t, wake-
5~1-0 in the East Husker Confer- Wakefield fumbled and Sc r lbner of the series, sophomore quarter- field took over 00 its own 15
enee by defiii1Iilg Wakefield 14..s .~~.~. ~H_ Tjght back again back Doug Slder.berg...~ .with--2:-4$ Je.ft if! -t-fte- ball game.

"" ------m----a game-----miiClJCToseflnan-ffie-as the flrst Quarter came to a end .jer"r} !'-;icholson for 27 yards Wake-fie-j(f'-drove "io Ule Stt1W
fmal score 'indicates, The loss close: and a Wakefield tcocbdcwn. The ner 35 yard line In two plays
dropped the Wakefield Trojans F;arl~' in the second quarter tr}' for extra points was no good but fumbled and Sc rlbner re-
to 3-5-1-and 1-5- In the East.Hus- Scr-Ibner- was on the move again and the score lightened to 8.06 covered. Three plays laler an
ker for the season, and drove to the Trojan 15 yard with Sci-HIler still oct In rroet, anermxec field goal was short

Sertbrer -scored early on its line. An attempted Ile ld goal was After an excellent kickoff and Wakefield had another chanee
first possession ddvingdeepinto blocked and wascrfcld took over Wakefield stopped the Scr ibnnr to sa v.e the football fr-om their
Wa~rteld territory. TIrebfgplay on their own 33. offense ttl Its 10 yard line-. After own 20 yard line.
was an 1t-yard pass play from The Scribfoe~defensel':rudingl~' a bad punt from the end zone (Xl the next play kevin Ro-

. DOn Hasenlsamp to big tight end yielded 15 yards before it held 00 the Sc rfbner Trojan defense held bart Intercepted a Soderberg pass
,Jobn-llies ~bJCb placed.1he...halL-the n'al(efl~1d 18 .ald line. A~-ffitheirown and-ra~~._

on the Wakerteld two yard line. personal foul penalty halted the 30 yard line. From there senior line wher e La r ~y Stollberg
On the next play from scrimmage next Scr-ibner drive at the Wake- halfbacks 'Flo~d Everitt and 000 plunged across for the seccec
quarterback Jim, Hies. plunged field 30 and an .attempted field: HansenkamppoundedattheWa!te----.">crimer score, The u-yjor ex
over and Scriooer Jed-~. Th...!__,JQ!! we:6 .s~ort as Jh.e ..1J'w ha-it.: -.fli'_1I;!; line.. and moy~ ,11}e._t:Ja1ltp ~'=.a.. p~..!nt (aIled and the galM
att~mlt ror.extra ~.tritsW!.~good__ .e-~~__~i!!: ..ScriJ?f1e_r 00 top .&-Q. the Wi!hcl.k..iQ _~;;_~here. the. JJi- ~~ l:H..._ ---. --
andethe score. moun~to 8-(f. Wakefield kicked orttoopen the reuse was stopped as the third • KIrk Gardner led the' Wake",

Scrt1il.erKIetted dr and the third quarter-and Scr-ibner waeted quarter ended, field attack with 43 yards in 12
Waketle1d TroJanscouJdnotmove. Htf1e..time in getting -its otten£,€' In the fourth quarter Wake- carr-lea.
the ban olTensfvely, Alter a punt in high gear.' It pounded -away field moved to the .Scrttner 4-5 xext week the Wakefield'Tro
to scrlb1er. safety Don'. Rouse - at Wakefield' u n r i I linebacker yard -l1I1e. with slightlj' less than jane dose out the tr 1971 season

ce ----a John' ij'tes pass to Steve Kay picked up.a Scribner 6 minutes to go in the ban ~a.rne.. with an awa~: contest at L.\,'OO5
. ~_ 7, .
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Wakefield Bowling
Thtlda, Afttm<m 1_". WQ1 l~

Itoll~ Ph" 20 ~

filln'Sc:ore" IS 13
IkllKatI 13 15

- .....ri(.k·.-- • .",
il!ttlleoru'. Rolllrw l'\'i'l n2t....,lfl2&;

Elll MlCnullln '5~; Belly l!reuler l~~.

H

Members Meet
In Walker Home

J-ohn 8_on s, -wnt1s------and----G1adys
R~ichert, Winside, Harry
Schwedes, Herman Opfers and
Don Johnson family were Mon-

- ------cl-ay----evenbtg-----goost-s-----in----WeEdw
"Strate home Jcr his birthday.

Pit c h pri'Zes were won by
Gladys and Willis "Relcbert, Mrs.
·F-red--------.JohffflooT-9£tfrel--Sehwede- ~

and Mrs. Don Johnson. '

. 'NEWY"OR1CI.1Fo--' --"
INSURANCE COMPANY

110 Main

-'~o--

A. W. Schellpeper
Funeral Services
Held at Stanton

Working around the house
can be fun ... and itcan help'
stretch the hudget,too. lf the
latter appeals to you, then
N'ew York Life's Whole Life
should be the insurance for
you. See me soon.

Iii, 190fl in "tan1on I ount , •

Thf.' HCL \\ alter Pinnt .orrt
ciall>d at lilt' rltcs , Burial l'ia~

in the ~tantun Cemetery.
nmcrurv pallbeart'r!' we r e

Walter [..<1.;1.00, Walter .Inhnson,
IIlchard \.filler. ( tar-ence Arm- Mrs. Hillns Asmus
brusrcr , An wetctienthat. Wal- Phont' 565-4412
ter ~l'lson, Loren Pohlman, \ior- Ten member-s of the Town and
man Deck , Lor-enz Ott, \[aSI,{l CO\D1tr.I' Car-den Club met in the
Mortlz , Harold O'Brien and Fred Awalt walke r home Tuesday for

-- :';('ftetl~. --- 1t'--2 o'('\o('k· dessert.. hmcheen.
Pallbean-r s wc r e Ha)mond Mrs . Ray .Iochens was a guest.

walke r , \1crJin Pfeil, Weldon Mr-s, t.yte Mar ctz , president,
Marotz, Donald Marotz, Myroo opened (he meeting with a poem,
Deck, /lOI'lakl SeheUpeper, Hod- "(ktober."

ne5-~e-n-peper and Bllf Schell- pt"dlls wert' made for (fie merri-
peper-, ber-s to entertain their husbands

lie was preceded in death b) _ Sunday ewnlng at'. a 6:30 Supper
hi" parents .and cne brothc·f._- In the 1.•.I'1c..<J\-farotz horne.•
Survivors include his widow. 11('- Holl cal! was to bri.nR a dec-
len; two daughters, Mrs , narrer! or-ated pumpkin.
(Mar-dell) nobtnson of Columbus Mrs , Awalt walker gave the
and \11'5. Janel lIinkeld\ (i Lhl. cornprehen slve on the "goose-
cage: one sun, slank~·of Stan- berries." Mrs. Wayne Thomas
ton; two brotbe r s , Har-old and gave the lesson.
wetter Schr-Ilpeper , both of Stan- 'ce xt meeting will be- 'cov. 23
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Emil Puis in the A.. Bruggeman home.
of '-:orfolk and Mrl>. Arthur Ma-
rotz of Stanton;.and- .alx grand:,
cnudren.

on a "dc-it-yaurself" bUdaetl

o-:If. Brandstetter

l

lOS W 2nd

. SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Phone 375·1l32

Personal - Machinery
and Aur ornob.le Loans

INVEST),IENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box m - Wayne<-N~br.

-" i'tIomrl1tFffiO-------- -I--- If:ta-

vleman .rr .• Dale Krueger. Art
Haffke and Otto Field, ztoves ,
and fjj ~i('manjr~ flash light.

375·1138
375·2139
375-1690
375·3205
375-2253

375·2626
Call .31.5-1122

375·3800

Herbert HalUlen

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 w. 2nd Slreet

Phone 375·2500
,·---~Wayne, ·-mtjr.

Walde, scoop•. IJu.g-oFischer and
Mrs . Paul WIlls, hams; Leo Yos s
and Marvin Andersen, turkeys;
Mrs. Henry Koch, thermos bot-
tle', Mn~ Hobert J\odenstcdt of
Carroll, (X-to Field and Mrs.
Louie Kahl, candy; Mrs. CIa·
renee Dcnklau , Davenport. Ia.,
waste basket; Werner ~n. Ed

WAYNE COUNTY OFFiCiALS

Pal Gros ...
Harvey Brasch
E G. Smith
Darrel Fuelberth

__R .~{, Banister

POLICE
FlRE
HOSPITAL

I\~~~r.:;"ru l lr~,rar"'~" 'IKJ. fW;:. to stud~ at \\ ayrn- J fig-h~fhl.l()1 next
71lT.I.tou'k-r JObn""" 2nand ~H fall.

Ra... r'iolll"' ..... er 16' '\1',
f:r .. Itl' •.""rvl<r IJ 15
W.bli,,,ld ~aclo",,1 hi". J2 l~

l....u,r·l. 011 (0. 12 l~

S<-~r""'H·. P'r"tlan~ ~ 20
; air '>tnrr ~ 23

fl<.-\;"~:I'~.::~~.;;l~;:1~~IHrH 1M 2973.

",..w~

28

Ph. 375-3450100 West 2nd

SIll ....... \Ii~tt.

i\nJfrko.n Lq:1on
DI~' Ind Illy'. Rubl'r.

~od.alNltall.ndkIP

Chili

-otCK;-1<ftf}El~--Jl..-i':-
Phone 375-14«

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
. Phone 31:1·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBE-RpO.D.
OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

8 a.m.• 5 p.rn
_---MofL,_.T~~'_!hurs:!_.!!!:__

8·12 Wed., Sat.

PHARMACIST

Dependoble Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

------ge0n-£ ..·Pterson-Agen-cy
111 West 3rd Wayne

Wayne, Nebr.



Mrs. Ingalls Hostess ~~r;~e;:~;s.M;d :;:. ~;d:
_ • . Nuernberger were guests. Prizes
IOlftaorDi~eeling-~ -<>""""-wenLto--MT-'~l,,,",--,,,,~~ __

~",",,-----

Mrs. Harold IngaUs was host- Novl;'mber 9 meeting will be
ess to'the Bidorbi ~Jting Thes- with Mrs. r-.-farvln Dunklau.

caught to a petal headp ce an s e car- .
rfed a cascade of talisman roses and bel'S served as wanresses.

Ruth Circle Members
-Meet~-~-

bronze daisy pompces , For r go away enae m e
Matr<m g( honer was Mrs. Dennis bride chose a long sleeved dress In van11-

wemercr C.hamb!i!.tl.ariJ1_9rJ!!~mald.~,la~,Iyesu:.r w.1!kbrawn acce.s50rles. The,
. Janet Swank of Denver, who were ldent!- couple took a w~nptoW---rrIaCli-

cally gowne-d in floor-length fashions d HUls and will return to make-their home
orange luxery satin peen styled wl1h 1008, in Evergreen, Colc., tmtU January when

-bell sleeves. Each carried a large,brooze they will move to Norfolk, The brlde-
mum. Deborah Werner.,..Jri an ldenUcaI groom, ct'F~~..--.-
rashton, served with David Werner as can- lege and the University f1 Denver School
dlellghters. Both 'are 0{ Cha-mbers'. Usa fA Law will be associated wflh Jewell,

__-.l~0~~~=~s~:ie~~~~~'5b~-~a~a~~earoor-
cr, Vel~on Magnusoo f1 Omaha, and TI1e'brkle, a graduate QftheUnlversl- _
groomsman wa6 ~nnis J~oo or Den- ty of Colorado, 1s employed as a teacher.

Bouquets of br-onze and yellow porn- ,vcr.., Ushers were Rober-t Avey of Lln-
por'-lifuirlriilm~ppolnt;cd-the--a-ltaF-d-thc CDIn and Dennis Werner ofChamberB. The
Cham~rs_ .Me!hodlst Church for the 4 men wore stroller tuxedos.
p.m. wedding last Saturday (i r'omte For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Werner to Arlen D. Magnuson, both of Werner chose a green dress with co--
Denver. The bride is the daughter of or-dlrrated lace coat. Mrs. Magnusca wore
Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Werner, Cham- purple crepe and. the mothers .had cor-

------be-F-&..~the bridegroom are Mr. s~s of t!r.Q!1~e and ye llow pompcn are-
-and Mrs.----e-ten l'{agnuson;c'oocord. gpe-rtetlvf;e""",.--

The Rev. Robert Kalh of Datnzer- Mr. and Mrs. Gifford La ldwell of
field, Texas-,"-an enele of the bride, offl- - oreanaecrved.ae hosts to the raccptton
ctated at the doubI'e rlng ceremony and held later that evening at the American
Mrs. Charles lnll.uccceln, sang "Whither UglOl1 Hall In Chambers. Gloria Mag.

-- Thoo _,~i'r:'" ID14 <'l:he_J!Jrd'JL.Pi3.¥-OI'--,~'-- -tlUIiOO-of'---Linetth reg~oo the-1.BO.gue..sts
---accompanied by Mrs. Bernard Hottman. and Darla Walde of Denver arranged
c-·~~c-=_

her father, appeared In a f1oor·length Mrs. George Fullerton and Mrs. Lou
gown of lace trimmed silk and rayoofash- Ann IIi11lgafi cut and served the cake
tOOed ':wtth 5?-brltl? 1*'cktml:', mn ld Pd hyl. iUtd- Mrs-,', Mike 0'(.QlAA-J" of ~.and_
Ice anllong, fitted sleeves and attached Mrs. Kenneth Ilwstoo of Emmett served

in. Her elbow-length'. musloo veil was punch. American LegIQ1 AuxUlary mem-
Mrs·. Dennis Kohlhof and gIfts w~re a;
an ed bv Mrs. Jim Wilcox and .Mra.

Rod Drews.

\irs. 000 Spreeman and Mr-s, I..ow
ell r roehttcf cut and served the cake
and Mr s , Merlin Grothe poured, Mr-s,
Richard Jensen served punch. Waitresses
w e r-e SuMIme Me-00rnl.-k4 ,M~,$..-R.and¥

Froehlich and Pat Grcthe , Mrs. Leonard
Marten, Mrs. Alvin Wagner, Mn~ Loren
DInkel and Mrs,. Leftoy Wachter served.

~-lde--a~'.';OitJ:liJastClIl~(e~

braska .College and has been employed
at Commerdal State Bank, Hoskins. In
l=:lgln she wIll work for the Bank. o[ El
gin. The bridegroom also attended North
eastern Nebraska College, and is en
gages In farming. -He- Is----present--l;.- wr---¥-
ing iiI the r. S. Army Re-6eI'Ves.

by' sandra brertkreur z

~---------~----------~----------.~---------- -

------~ '---~~~.

'rtw' wayne Ql.:ebr'),Herald, ~Gllday, November 1,1971""'''''''''''''''''''''"''''_'''''_'1

The Rev. A. R. Domsor of HOSldJ,s

Ma.Jdng-tfletr-----flrst--home-ll"t E-JghtilJ:':e-, ,Mrs-~t:;rQt:he and -Mr-s. Hestekind,both
Mr-, .and Mrs. Jerry )feste~~ y,'howere" ch:,se. lavender knit en.sembles and had

_-----::d;;te~a~t S~~~y~~-----.!!l-':lm c0!8age6~ .:~-=--.
HoskIns. Mrs. Hestekind,neeJudyG;othe, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drews served
Is the daughter of MJ"~ and MrS-. Marvin as hosts to the receptIon [or a hundred
Grothe of Hoskins. The bridegroom is guests' Which was held at the Tr-Inity
the sen or Mr. and Mrs.-Alex Hesteklnd School fellowship hall foll~hw.~the cere-
ot PeMrsbUrg.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman sang "0 Pe.rled
Love" and "The Lord's Prayer," accom
panied by Mrs. Oscar Zan'dey;'

The bride appeared at the side of her
father'ln an empire styled gown of lace
trimmed crepe radiance which had been
fashioned by her aunt, Mrs-.Merlin Grothe.
The gown teatured a (loor-1ei1gth skirt,
long fitted sleeves and high late pillbox
crown and she carried a bouquet of laven-
der rose:s:.. __

Hooora:ttefla~werecneryrG"totne,
HoskIns, who wore an empire stSIed gown
of piJipIe crepe fashioned with lCllg,
rxd[ sleeves, and stand.-up collar, and Bob
Gladem ~ Ke"arne}:-lishers were La-t
Grothe of Hoskin'S and Doug Thompsoo

~'----Newman -6-rov1:. "T11E mel1'WOrFaark
----g-u"Rs. --

_.()!",~e_29mpons.
. The bride'S' attendants were lOeiiU- 

cally gowned in floor-length fashions of
brown crepe, styled similarly to the
bride's gown and trimmed in ivory lace.
They carried nosegays of orange pom
pons and orange star flowers. '

Following the cer-emony a receptlcn
for about 200 guests was held at the
church parlors. Guests were registered
by Janet Kardell and gUts were car~U:d.
by Karl afKJ Lfirt Erw-in-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ver-Iyn car~sGll.s:rved

as I ObIs and .\b s. Hem} Joh-ttSoo----petff-ed-.--
Mrs. Gal." Wkltett seF1-ed~~
t-eases were Diane Cartsce, Sheryl Carl
500, .rente-r'artscn. all of I..auTe1; f,ath)
Carlson of Sioux City, Iowa, and ~rlene

Car1500. Wayne. Kitchen 'hostess was
Mrs. Roy Hanson of Concord.

~;tt1eofC~:;~~InM~F~::ergWw~ke~U: br-Ide chose a navy trimmed coat and
bearer and Nadine Wickett I1Batt]eCreek dress en.semble in cranberry with navy
was fiowergirl. accessorrea. The bride was graduated

For her ;\edding the bride chose a from Laurel High School and attended
_".11oor~.1engtn ,gown cL...i¥ory,~,__ Wayne ~.1f,t C,ollege. She is employed

accented with corday tace overlay at the at the University Qf Nebr-aska Medical
high crown collar and bcdtce, -nenateance College in Omaha. The bridegroom at-
sleeves and bord(jring the A-line skirt~ ten.ded. Nebraska Tedmical CollegcatMil
Matching lace- triMmed the attached-aisle------ ford and work.s for Kirkham, Mkhael
--w~and cathedral length Ulusioo and Associates 1rI Omaha.
VW--~~--heratt-ire~ Her -,The'«-:iPIe'wilI Eie' at:'hoIhe at'3531
bouquet was or Wobfn Aby roses and so. 90th St .• Omaha.

c I I' I hted Mark Peter-

__._.In...:..L..[!.~~_.aL£y;l1J@.li

cal Free Church" Concord, .rerene Pe
terson, daughter ,d. Mr. and Mrs. La

Vern PeterS~inCOln' be.'came the bride
of Tim Wick BOO of Mrs. Neva Wickett,
Laurel.

The Rev. elvin l...qseoff.idatedatthe
the double ringe ceremony and .Jaaneane
Linn sang "Whither Thoo Goest," "Wed
ding Prayer-" and".!Sa-vw, Like AShepherd
Lead Us," accompanied 00 the organ by
Mrs. Rudy Carls-at d Marquette.

Mrs. Dennis Forsberg served her
-----STsteN"?s RJ'i'troo 01 hCJIOT and Mrs Ncrr_ •

. _ man PetersCIL of' I incoln was brJderr
maid. Lennie Wickett. brother of the bride-

- F601no' -was---be-st- man-and Gary Wickett
or Battle Creek was groomsman. Ushers
were Norman PetersOl1 f1 Lincoln and
Dennis Forsberg d LaUret

-'-----------

Methodist Circles Meet Wednesday ENDS WEDHESDAYI

The .IE Club met Tuesda}' aft
ernoon in the h me of
car Liedtke, who had as a guest,
Mrs. George Robbenbach. \VIn-
ners at £ards were Mrs. Harry
SChulz and Mrs. Ida Myers.
-The group· made plans ('0 hokr~'

a Christmas. party. The .Nov. 9
meeting wIll be with :-'1rs• .Julia
Haas.

District ~SFSA Meet
Held In Randolph

mles dem~stratlon,followed by
Jrmal1aUon ~ new ott Ice r la
DOOr prizel were fum1ahed by
Randollil mer~ts and food
wholesalers. ,---- let's unlock· thot dooi' 10 0 new' hllme together. The

timing ~s perfect ...'. mortgage loans are -easier to get" now. Come h~ and let',~ dis ..

_.. -"uu)'ou!-home. finoncing ~,,-edJ."We're here -to-help get your plans moving for the
.-. - h~i~ you',Y._ alway' .wQnt.d.-~--· ----------.-- -

-SIiY"filow- .. C :toke~C1C1J,ont~ge of .our low mortgage rates at
• -. ',;".' ','.- 'J, •

WArNE FEDERAL-SAVINGS & LOAN
.._--~.'.

o.n
>v 4c,.'.

---.c--1~~··'i'-·,· ..-./;.,.-.-
,', '.=:...~:,::~~J;~~~~',~;~~~i-i~o~



$39500

$49500

61 Ford Fairlane

$39500

62 Ford Galaxie

$19500

62 Olds Super 88

.Wortman
--Auto-Co. '
---.EOIltt--MJ:Jl~'L_ -"_

"Tho Homo of
Fine Automobile."

-3710

4-0r. Hardtop, V-8, Automat·
le, Radio, Yellow.

Financing Available

- Easy Terms - I

Low Bank Rate

4.,Dr. Sedan, m V-S, crcteee
mafic, Radio, Wheel Covers,
White Gray Interior.

4.D~, Sedan, V-S, Automatic,
Radio, Power Steering and
Brakes, New Tires, White
Finish with Red Trim. Real

·d-.A!L.ArmLn.QL~ _

4-0r. Hardtop,
. , lItic-;-P-o-wer---ftver

thing, 2-Tone Paint, You get
Everything for -

4-0r. Sedan, 352 V-8, Cruiseo·
matic, Radio, Power Stelltrins:
and Brakes, Wheel Covers,
Dark Blue with Blue Cloth &
Vinyl Suh. All this for -

$49500

HUNJI~G-- -
SEASON

64 Ford Custom 500
~~v~

matic,-,Radio, Metallic AquA
..!!!!!LMlIf(;binv..~JQ'h & Vinyl

e. r.

lfUNTING-(-AR$

Mr •.and Mrs. Arnold Par8C1t~·

--{;omplete CwrSB-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MIrier

completed a (eur-wee!t-----eeuP&e
in Underst3--R-dlng Diabetics
Wednesday at Western IowaTe~h~

The Christmas party has been
scheduled-fer Dec. 1 at the Corn
husker Cafe. Mrs. Berneal Gus
tarecn and MrST liar ley Bard
wfll be in charge.

Le s' Steak House, Wayne, for
supper, where they were sur
prIsed by' theIrlfusbands join
ing them there. Twelve couples
were present. Mrs'. Johnson and
Mrs. Derald Utecht were in-+ $~,:m.oo._~

CLAIMED
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Jim Kahler rarm euctton - Lo
"cated 3!!Lmlles_..eJlS1 of Wayne on '

Highway 35. Smith, Mc'eill, Rob
ertscn an~ Nelson, auctioneers;

Co., clerk.

{Publ. Qcl,t&,2Ii, No¥-.-I)

Oded Ihb l;kh day r.1 Oo:tober, 11171. day evening in the Mrs. Alden

L.rt'ftmA fIl.ltGl, county Judp
Charle..E.Nl:DI'lrmolt, A«omey ""
c;e.l)

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moo-day, November 1,1971

Livestoc

LOOT: Female beagle lAlPP). Year
old. Black, brown and white. An
swers to "sncoc. '. Call Jim Bot
tolfsen co I c _.€!.t..2~fore

6 :00 or 256-3548 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Dairy & Crossbred
Calves. anv size, BORer Robi

son, Flllllipsburg, Kan. ')13--543
, h---- - --- -oHHM------jr.",.;{"I.',I..-

classes now being organized to Wayne, $23.65 in documentary, mother. Scott Obermeyer led the

In Wayne st:r28. Richard and Roberta gr~~ ~~~e:~~~~t~lef:':;
TAP o_~,.!:J,~,~AZ~d-.~.~na..-.-.a-·-r:f:ll~F-~e!l"--J_m--t----

& ACROBATICS Mallette, lot 15, W[lcliff anbdl- Ac'hlevement -Prograrri:--Daie
Ages 3 through teens 'vteton of Wayne. $34.65 in docu- Phipps served treats. Next ~~t-
For information call mentary stamps. ing will be.at 4 p.m. today CMon-
Sandra Breitkreutz DISTRICT COURT: day).

315-2600 days 315-Z18~ evenings Oct. 27. Graybar E"ctric. a
corporation, plaintiff, vs. Jona- -Attend Program-

__._~ than Lambert, doing business as Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs. Ken-

Cards of Thanks
Mid-Western Buyers GrotjlJ;-ae~--iieth Pa'Rer,~t utecht.
fendant. Suit on account. Mrs. Wilbur Utecht and Mrs. Tom

Oct. 27,--Northern State Sales, uarrtscn, cooks for the Wake-
. a ccrporauoi, plaintiff, vs.Jona- Held Public School hot hmch

THANKS FOR "coming in 'early than Lambert, doing rosiness as program. ettended the Northeast
to order your 1971 Christmas ~ Mid-Western BuyersGroup,defe- Nebraska Cooks Associatim

c~rds._ That gives us plenty or dant. Suit on account. meeting at the RandolIil Publlc
tfme to Imprint them with your MARIUAGE"LICENSES: School last Saturday.
,name or own verse. (Available oct. 29. Terry William Hob- A norqJn~tJn.g com~ ..ror
without Imprlnttrwtoo,y~ know). son 23 Oakland, Ia., and Jer- _ election cI oeneers to be he~

Wayne Herald. ' rin; ~e Ream, 23. Wa"ne. :~~.s~~ ~Oe~:k8w:e~:::

OUR SINCERE THANks to iela~ GirJs Clean Parks ed. Randolph served the nOOO

ro:.
iV:':; ;~~:~:: :::~ ;~;;~: As Ecology Proj.ct me~e~pra:rn=~:ilbe at

dur.log,-d:h&..::IJIness and loss of A local group of FHA girls the Winside Public School.
oor belOvedhtis~nd"" and father... picked u-p'-junk- and trasfi:on-Sat....
Speclat thanks to Rev. Domson, utday, Oct0-------23.------as- :an_~ecology.
))p. Braver and the nursell at project ..

, the. IJrtheran Hospital. To all Lori Hall, Robyn Barnhart, Jan
tor the kind exp!..esslons or sy~ - ~un.' Joanne, Tomrdle, Teresa.

pathy, cardS, memorials, love· -~:~~:ikaJu;:d ~~~se~~1~

~:=;)ya:~Z.:1.a:..~~~~~; eleaned up junk (rom areas' lit
------... ---. _. '-.'ev; '" and

J'fI ACRES, Improved, owner
must, move to another climate
for his health, wi.!l spljLfarm
for sale purposes if neccssary~
193 corn' base, 253 cropland, lo
cated near Allen Nebraska in
Drxon County' '

Real Estate

-Have Hayride--
Sixteen Pioneer ctrjs met at

New----addre-s--sr·Hege-F--W-F--lg-At; ------the------C~urch-.----l'oo

Pvt. 2 Roger A. Wright, 478- evening for a hayr-ack ride to
62-2693, Co. C, 10th Rn., 4th the Melvin ltanscn home for a
HDE (MP), Fort Gordoo, Ga. llalloween party. Melvin Hanson
30905. furnished-the ride,

Wright entered the service in Games were played and Nancl
June and completed basic trim'::'- CarlsOn. Ieddevotlcne. Orithe dec-

FOR SALE: Reglstered white ing at Fort Leonard wooq, Mo. orating and lunch committees
Persian kittens. $25. ?nClle~Hi8 wtre:zls'!h tor-mer Boonte v.:ere Lin.da Erlandson, Nand

28-7.2902. 02.8t3 uerret of Dix . car lsci, Debbie Lundin, Mary
Ann Hanson and Mary Jo lJ.mdtn.._ =/~ ~~~~~~V:~:

-SpedoLNotice COUNTY Elm." Cailsoo. Next,.,guIar~
NE"'mTS-···- ;,:~::::,Ul be-- Tu,e-&lay,-Nov.----

GAY'S !!l;.AL £.STATE; _ _. ~ • -Scouta Meet-

SCHOOL OF DANCE le~~~2~;;~~I;::~~~:::: sc;:l-~:~:/~t ~:; ~c:tt ~~

- .--y------..---

Rummage Sales

M~sc. Service~_~_

• NEW HOMES and building lots
__________ - - Iii Wayneis" neweSt addition.

Vakoc Ccestructtca Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

)t6t!

COME ALIVE!"' you're in the
Want Ad generatiOll!'Call 375

2600 to place your Ad.-

.Wanted

."w~~~~e~~~dN~L~~~~:i~~·
Dr. .Need not be together. Phone
3i5='2:6U<l weeMays. daM

MEN 18 to 26

U,S'. Army offers you $268,5.0 per
m0!1th, plus room and boa~ and

%:~~m~~~ -~~~~a~~ o;e~f~:~:oof
the type of Job you will be do~g

In servtce Telephone 311-9193 In
Norfolk

SINGLE WOMEN
i8 to 34

Help Wanted;

HE A MAN OF TilE WoRLD

WE ARE T.AK!NG applications
tor full-time work In our J~gg

proc~sslng aperations (or frul
and winter months. ApplYin per
son. MUton G. Waldbaum Co.;
Wakefield, Nebr. An equal cp
portunlty employer. li9t7

...

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New GARAGE SALE: Tuesday, Nov.
zg Wide by Shangri La NEED TO HIDE: Woman to fill 2 from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Eight Name Brands to choose bookkeeping positIon. run ttme. 709 Pine Heights. Mens and worn-
from Experience prerered. Good sa- ens ctotnea. Baby and chi1drens

LONNIE'S Tfn~ILER SALES Iar-y, plus many fringe benefits. shoes and c1~lng, plus many

WC5l Hwy 30, SCh~~N~~~ WA,!" %~ wa~;~~s--:: ~~~.i'"~.J1mMar~i -

------

T~uatity, petreted grower
-arid fil'lisher~ rations de!ivercdln
bulk to 'your farm, No screemnas
or- mut -reeos. Only Supersweet
concentrates and grain are used
to 'make ••' •.••

14%GROWER $63.00

12%HOGFINISHER SSUO

-Wkt'NEI'lRA:IN& FEES
WAYNE,NEB.

Mobile Homes

FOR RENT: FUm-mhed room for
tile girl. Carpeted. Ctoee to

campas , Phooe 375-2782. olBtt

FOR RENT: Fra'" water em-
dltlanerl.o tulVa*matle. ~e

tlme pa.natee, an .be.. tar u_ .. $4.so por.~ s.oa:.
.an TV &I Appillnee. Ph. 375
:!nO. 112tf

~ -sTARf-JOUR.i TODAY AT

StateNCit'ionaJ-··Ban1<
a,n~ TRUST COMPANY

MEMBERI'.D.I.C:..

F.sale

KIRBY
e PAYMENTS Of' $8.00

Guaranteed 'Real Nice, Will take
trade. To see locally, write 
~it--Manager, P.O, Box 1421M.
west Omaha Station. Omaha,
Nebr, 68144 or call cotteot 402

333-0113

A~GtFTS IPTION to The
~ _ Ho \I 0Il1y ~.so

t "~ni no. rnat1it
where .he 1.I.statIoned. d4tt

nl near ttre UI', purfer. the Joe Anderson home.

.~ ...



-f

The j:;rOl.lp made plans to meet
the riPsl Wednesday eveiling or
each month at the' church. The
'cov. 3 lTU.'etins:. also a pot~luck

supper rn.e-eting. is scheduled for
6:30 p.m.--;-;- _

47.50 23.75

'54. -z1j2 3 ~9.

36.59 :75 20.37 264
40.00 20.00 44.25 22.12 280
44,50 22.25 48.75 24.37296

33.00' 16.501 37.00 18.50 24

Merchant Oil CO. Phone 375-334.0

-Ray's ·D.:X Service 703 Moin Stroet

Pili PTiCtS PLUS taxes

If we ~I'-ould ~1JI~-G<.Jt of ;,OU' sao. iJ "",.,mcfllU:/('· wilf
btwHCJ'1d (or Idlcr dcllVu", ill INc iJdv/:,I"",J ""ee

WAYS TO

,--

CHARGE U.='====-=ti••Il=1==----_'=_'
-tlUARANTEEDrB-GD••~

thru il:(J~ mud;lntlsRllwllr
...WENYTHETDWI

lOUget this famous guarantee on new--Fjr~tone TO'Yn&Co;t~~n drjYe-'~hce1s 
of passenger ('aI'S, for the entire life of the o~~ginal tread design. Claims are paid
by the dealer: or store issuing the guarantee certificate.

AMERICA"S FAVORllEWlnlTER TIRE WITH THE

WIDE LOOK OF THE 70"9

,..--... ~[~rl1J~w..wJ.~---4I--------I

121 West First.-,

---~--._. ----
--'--~-'--~-

..

---SAVE ... at SWANSO~--

Central Social Circle, ,~fr_s. ~far) Kieper, 2 p.m,

Delta Dek, Mrs. Ed Wolske, 8 p.m. M d N' ht W
8-Ette" Mrs.-Larry Jofln'oo, R p.m, . . on . ay._ 19 In ayne
Hillside Club, Mr-s, Henr-y Rethwtsch, 2 p.m.
PEO,Mrs.WilmerGriess.2P..m, Fort,}'-~ight extension club World she had atterxledinOslo,
Pia-Mor Bridge Club. Mrs. Martin willers members (rom seven surround- !liorwa\, last August.
Royal ~ei,ghbors of America, 8 p.m. ,ing counties attended the annual Thirteen hundred worhen from
sUnshine Home- Extension Club, Mrs. Laur-ine Beck- Convention Goers' Friendship 60 countries had .ancnded the

man, 1:30 p.m. Dinner at Les' Steak House ~1£I'l- Oslo cooferencc,' among them,
U and I Club. Mrs. Gladys Roggenbach day evening. Represented were a woman from :\'anlk, r\orw:a,r.
WSC Student Wives stvle show, WSf Birth room. 7:30 p.m. Cedar. Bur t , Curning, Dixon, who has been a pen palo( Mrs.

----------wF.BN-E.<IDAy,~EM}}Ej{ 3. r971 "- Stanton. Mgdison and Wa)ne Rudy Looge for 26 rears. Mrs.
Cusins' Club, Mrs. Don Lett. 2 p.m, Counties. ehrlstensen and the' Xorweg lan
fNO. Mr§.!..-PrICra_mer,8p.m. Mrs. wllbur ttecht was in woman, whose exchange was

- "First-[blted Methodist Circle reorgantzationat meet- charge of reatstrattoi. 'andhos- - -h--.rmpered by the langu<lg(> bar-
ings, parsonage. 9 a.m. throughout day. tes ses for the event "ere xtrs. r-Iers , dlscovered the ccinc ldenca

First ~ MeUlodist ,Men's Club pot-luck supoer , Gus !.JXl.l::e and Mr s • Rudy L:nge, when the v were seated across
----~6-;3frp. - - ~";- wakertctd. from ClH'- another at a luncheon.

United Pr erfan Women's Asscc Iatfcn , church. 2 p.m, Staw President vt r s , Dm The 1972 Friendship Dinner
"The Trial." vauonat Touring Companv , WSC Ramsey Christensen of Lyoos showed will be held at the Wag-en Wheel

___ ---------.Theatre. slides .~d spoke 00 her recent Steak House. Laurel, Mr s , Ocr-
THl1~SIJAi', "-.:()n:~mF.H 4, 19-;-1 ---,~- ~ropean tour. She reported 00 coo Graham, Hartington, will be

A-!tCfla First. Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, otecuoi of the xauooat Conventirn she had chairman.
officers, r.ac p.m. attended in Da llas , Tex., recent- Bus Chairmen for the ccoven-

___, !.,qran Home~~r! ~.·lub•. Mrs'_~~'ie~ld__ _ l~, and outline s the highlights of rton in Hastings next June will
PotOOrrri Illnc:.he!.!tt....l..m...... ~__. _~ --=----=:- TffeTrW1ITtrtCu,fel~'!.k;tL:=:J:E::.~~

St. Paul's Lerheran Church Altar Guild -- ci,"itCd counrrvwomcn of the ing s ,
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